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DENEEN HOT SHOT
Fired by the Governor at His Enemies in

a Great Speech Delivered at Taylor- -

ville Tuesday Night.

The Illinois Executive Describes the Various Plots
to Injure Him and Three Unusual Features

That Appeared.
r

He Gives the alack Pot a Showing Up and Also Touches.
Upon the Scheme Which Was Conceived
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Unseat

HtaftIHj5r, Was Offered the Senatorship by the
Combine. Was So Anxious to Get Bid of Him.

nnmdH
Governor CharlflanJLdeneen

broadside afnrPJrares Tues-
day night i'lflJeftB Taylorvllle,
which cannot BttUTilafe great effect

Illinois politics.
Governor referred three un-

usual features situation
State, being election
Speaker Shurtleff coalition
bolting Republicans Democrats.

second unusual feature
Hltuatlon election
"William Lorlmer United States
Senator practically bi-

partisan combination,
Republicans

Democrats General Assem-
bly, which composed House
having nominal Republican majority

twenty-fiv- e Senate
Republican majority twenty-five- ,

Republican majority Joint
ballot.

unusual feature
General Assembly disclosure

"Jack-pot,- " through con-

fession number membera
Indictment other mem-

bers.
"These factors which make

present unusual political situation
State. discuss, first,

Jack-po- t, common corruption
fund, becauso Important rela-
tion which, Judgment, beara

other unusual' features
present political situation.

Jack-po- t common corrup-
tion gathered various
sourcoa during legislative session,

distributed afterwards among
those earned right
participate selling votes

legislative measures
consideration. fur-

nished particular
Jack-po- t bribe Illinois legislators

purchase legislation
disclosed, know, least,

those distributed
those whom paid.

plain, however, those
exposed

implicated Jack-po- t busi-

ness. make Jack-po- t effective
requires participation consid-
erable number
together cohesive power
public plunder, organization
which control
degree course legislation
General Assembly. These conditions

necessary order establish
channel between illicit interests

outside purchase legisla-
tion dishonorable public ser-
vants

"This could accomplished
without exercise power
appoint committees determine

character: decide which
committees particular measures
should referred control
course therein; afford deny

measures opportunity dis-

cussion committees
House;

what should called
calendar, and, generally,

Ipulate progress legislation
would

particular Measures which
higher interested.

"This then, Jack-po-t.

"After election, when
found Republican oaucua

Republican members
House would stand re-

demption party pladgea or-

ganisation House Represen-
tatives harmony

party majority response
public eentiment, bolted

caucus speakership
organised coalition

to Him.

Shows United States
Which

which controlled the House of Repre-
sentatives in our last General Assem-
bly. Its first fruit was a contest of
my election as Governor. No charge,
not even the slightest rumor, affecting
the Integrity of the vote In so far as
It related to my election was read or
heard until the contest was begun;
and no chargea were framed until af-
ter the coalition had been
effected.

"The situation was so unusual that
there was a grave suspicion then that
the House of Representatives meant
to unseat me without a hearing and
the public Is familiar with the atti-
tude of the Senate which prevented
the carrying out of any such program.

"Finally, the committee appointed
to consider the election contest ruled
that the charges must be made speci-
fic when tho whole rotten fabric of
false accusation dissolved and disap-
peared.

"Mark what' followed. This coali-
tion In Its last desperate stand against
popular government deemed It neces-
sary to control the politics of tho
Stato in ordor to prolong Its power
and I, whom they had vilified through
their spurious investigation, whom
they had opposed with vituperative
rancor at the primaries, whom they
had sought to defeat in the election
by arraying against me the special in-

terests from which they derive their
strength; whose policies , they had or-
ganized the Legislature to defeat and
whom they bad attempted to unseat
by a trumped-u- p contest, was offered
their support for the United States
senatorship, an office of high honor
where honorably bestowed.

"These efforts to defeat me, un-
seat me or promote me would serve
the same purpose. They carry with
them their own commentary. When

1 1 refused to accept the proffered1 Sen- -

aiorsnip, me Bipartisan coalition
to select a Senator whose

political power would be used to
strengthen their position and to make
safe the election of their choice as my
successor.

"I have hesitated to make this state-
ment, but in view of the studied and
Infamous attacks which havo been
made upon me for so long a time, 1

havo deemed it fair to point the moral
to these facts which I have brought
to your recollection.

"Such being the situation In our
State, what is the next step forward?

"Manifestly behind the Jack-po- t

stands the organization of the General
Assembly and the control of its busi-
ness, which the present rules of the
House place in the hands of the speak-
er. The next step forward, there
fore, Is to restore representative gov-

ernment in our House of Representa-
tives."

"The men who created the unusual
and disgraceful conditions In our
State should not be given power to
prolong them. They have defied your
Instructions and have repudiated their
party platforms, They have stood
against representative government and
for special privileges and private in-

terests. The extent of their mal-
feasance in the laat General Assem-
bly is not yet known, but is under in-

vestigation by grand juriee and by our
courts. The issue in thia campaign
then is: Shall their records, their op
ganlsatlon, and the results of their
work be approved? Upon that issue
there should be no difference of opin-

ion among good citizens'

For the State Central Committee-
ships the Republicans have real bat-
tles on in the First. Fifth, Sixth, and
Tenth districts, In the other six dls- -

trlcts the following state committee-
men have a clear field, as follows:
Second, Roy O. West; Third, Charles
W. Vail; Fourth, Thomas J. Healy:
Seventh, Joseph A. Painter; Eighth
Jacob H. Marks; Ninth, Fred A. Busse.

Major Rees may come back to take
charge of harbor work In Chicago.
Mayor Busse has asked for htm and in
reply haa received a letter from
Charles D. Norton, secretary to Presi-
dent Taft. He said that the matter

W

would be laid before Secretary of War
Dickinson at once. The letter was as
follows:

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 26, 1910. My
Dear Mr. Mayor: Your telegram of
yesterday in behalf of Major Reea has
been received and I have brought it to
the attention of the President, who
has directed that the Secretary of
War give the same careful considera-
tion. I may have occasion to advise
you later on thia subject. Very truly
yours, CHARLES D. NORTON,

Secretary to the President
Major Reea has gone to Washington,

D. O., in accordance with the recent
order of the War Department, to take
a year's work in the war college. Hla

successor ia Major Bromwoll of

Thomas J. Healy will receive the
nomination for County Treasurer at
tho Republican primaries beyond any
doubt. His flno official record on the
Sanitary Board and his good party
record are standing by him and his
friends are more than confident. The
kind of fight that has been made upon
Mr. Healy has made friends for him.
The methods employed by hla oppon-
ents havo won them no favor, either
publicly or privately, Healy will head
the Republican ticket.

The Republican County Central
Committee, has Indorsed the following
slate for the September primaries:
Judge of the County Court Lewis

Riaaker, Twenty-fift-h Ward.
Judge of the Probate Court Charles

8. Cutting, Thirty-fift- h Ward.
Clerk of the probate Court Guy

Guernsey, Second Ward.
Clerk of the Criminal Court John

KJellander, Twenty-fift-h Ward.
Member of Board of Assessors Oscar

Hebel, Twcnty-flra- t Ward.
Member of Board of Review F. D.

Meacham, Twentieth Ward.
President County Board William

Busse, country towns.
Sheriff Frank A. Vogler, Twenty-firs- t

Ward.
County Treasurer Thomas J. Healy,

Thirtieth Ward.
County Clerk Joseph F. Haas, Twenty-ei-

ghth Ward.
President Sanitary Board R. R. Mc-

cormick, Twenty-firs- t Ward.
Membera Sanitary Board R. R.

William H. Baker, Thir-
teenth Ward; H. F. Eldmann, Thirty-se-

cond Ward.
County Superintendent Archibald O.

Coddlngton, Twenty-fift-h Ward.
Judges of the Superior Court Henry

V. Freeman, Seventh Ward; Axel
Chytraus, Twenty-fift-h Ward; Albert
C. Barnes, Seventh Ward; Jesse
Holdom, Sixth Ward; George A.
Dupuy, Twenty-fourt- h Ward; E. J.
Brundage, Twenty-fourt- h Ward, to
auccaed Judge Chetlaia; Thomas
Taylor, Jr., county tawaa, to suc-
ceed Judge McEwm.

Circuit Court Frank P. Schmitt,
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GOV. CHARLES t. DKNIKN,
Who Played Hla Opponents In a Speech.

Twenty-fift-h Ward, to auccaed Judge
Carpenter.

County Commissioners Frank C. Ice-

land, First Ward; Joseph M. Deals,
Seventh Ward; Warren El Colburn,
Eighth Ward; L. H. Mack, Four-
teenth Ward; August Draeger, Six-
teenth Ward, to succeed Walter
Schrodja; Alfred O. Lanlo, Eigh-
teenth Ward, to succeed W. J. Urn-bac- h;

George K. Schmidt, Twenty-fift-h

Ward: Carl R, Chladblom,
Tweaty-slxt- h Wards Joseph G. Ellas,
Tweaty-alBt- h Ward; Oscar R. Hal-stro-

Thirty-thir- d Ward.

Boutell will wla on the North Side.
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IT UKANTS WATER
The City of Chicago Heights in Great

Need of an Abundant Supply of
the Pure Fluid.

Can the Sanitary District Dig Canal Through
the Place from South Chicago to

Joliet ?

Water Meters Have Been Ordered to Be Established in
Every Building, Sprinkling Hose Has Been For--

bidden and Repressive Measures Adopted.
New Wells Are Being Dug and Yet the Town Is Howling with Thirst

Like a Traveler in the Torrid Desert.
Chicago Heights water conditions

aro attracting wide spread attention.
Tho great number of factories at

the Heights and the growing impor-
tance of the place interest an army of
people In such a vital question.

The following communication will
explain Itself:

Chicago Heights, August 30.
Editor Chicago Eagle:

Other manufacturera and business
men are, like myself, feeling hopeless
over the water altuation out here.

I do not believe that four twelve

Inch deep well pumps will do much
good beyond causing a more Intense
feeling of thirst.

It fs true that the city Is not going
broke in buying these four new pumps
as the whole bunch of them contract-
ed for will only cost $8,500.

So that, if they prove a failure in
raising tho necessary amount of wa-
ter to the surface, not very much mon-
ey will be lost.

I read the Communication in last
week's Eagle, signed, "Business
Man," and was very much Interested
in what your correspondent had to
aay.

I believe, myself, that the only solu

tion of this water problem Ilea with
tho Sanitary District of Chicago.

By digging a canal from forty to
sixty feet wide from South Chicago
to tho main dralnago canal, I believe
that the wholo trouble would be ob-
viated.

A canal from South Chicago running
through the Heights would give us
plenty of water and Insure the pep
manency or our factory district.

At the present time the outlook is
bluo enough and thore Is everything
in sight to mako it bluor.

Tho prospects afforded investors
out hero or having to Install water
meters In every building Is not a prom-
ising one.

And yet that Is what thoy have to
do now it they comply with the city
ordinance- - and they will havo to com-
ply with It.

It Is also a very pleasant Induce-
ment to people to build homes out
hero to toll them that thoy cannot
use a garden hose and that all sprink-
ling has boon forbidden by city law.

No lawns, no vegetables, no pleas-
ant surroundings to caro for, tholr
hornet) under those conditions could
not be mado Inviting externally.

And with a water motor ticking
nway night and day, marking up moro
and moro oxpenso, the use of water
for bathing and other purposes Inside
these homes would not be an unal-
loyed pleasure.

1 was pained to noto that the Chi-
cago Heights Signal, which has a
large circulation out here and Is re-

spected In this community because It
Is not on the city pay roll, had tho
following criticism of myself In tho
Issuo of August 25:

"Someone, reputed to be "tho head
of one or the biggest factories at Chi-
cago Heights," has written a letter to
tho Chicago Eaglo, complaining about
tho water supply here, and criticising
tho city authorities for their efforts
to increaso the flow, and enforce econ-
omy In the use of water now pumped.
Tho Eaglo prints 'tho communication
under n three column head, assorting
that "A very serious situation, In n
placo full of big factories, facos Chi-
cago Holghts Just now." Tho Manu-
facturer doesn't offor any Bolutlon of
tho dllllcultles Involved in providing
an adequate water supply for this
growing city, und It would havo been
Just as well If ho had held his puaco,
Thero Is a tremendous waste of wator
horo, as at other places, duo to tho

und continued hot weather, and
the drought. If tho consumption of
water was only in keeping with tho ac-

tual needs of the people, thero would
not bo a shortage, and no need of com-
plaint. Tho authorities aro proceed-
ing slowly to find a romedy, and If
thoy aro Incompetent, or unablo to do
so, It will he all right for "Manufac-
turer" to cut In, provided ho Is equip-
ped to he the Mobos to lead ua out of
the wilderness. If not, we'll worry
along until the Moses does arrive."

The Signal, as I have said, not bo-In- g

connected with the pay roll of the
city, cannot be accused of selfish mo-
tives In giving utterance to the above.

It simply believes, like many other
good people down here, in playing the
ostrich act; the noble ostrich believ-
ing that while its head is htdden in
the sand nobody can see its body,

So it Is with some people In Chi-
cago Heights, They know all about
our awful water conditions yet they
are afraid to say anything about them
for rear others will learn the truth.

Everybody knows the truth about
our water conditions.

Everybody knows that the water
supply Is Inadequate.

a

Is It going to mend matters to keep
tho facts hidden?

The man who has to Install a water
meter as a trlbuto to graft and who
has to see his lawn and flowers and
vegetables dry up and wither because
the city of Chicago Heights forbids
him to use a sprinkling hose, Is not
going to hide his feelings.

Neither am I, an employor of labor
who is interested in seeing his men
comfortably housed and happy, going
to keep quiet.

More than that, I have too much
money Invested hero not to view con-
ditions as thoy exist with alarm.

MANUFACTURER.
Dolton, III., Aug. 27.

Editor Chicago Eagle: Liko thous-
ands or othoro I havo been reading
about Chicago Heights wator with
much Interest. As u resident or Dol-
ton, n town located In tho samo
stretch or desort as Chicago Heights,
I am proud of tho fact that our town
escaped annihilation this year through
Its enterprise In stealing wator rrom
Chicago mains. Tho recent discovery
or the thoft by Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works Mullanoy of Chicago, ha
roplaced us partially In tho Chicago
Heights class. Wo cannot bo placed
wholly In that class as Chicago
Heights Is so far away from Chicago
that It can nolthor beg, borrow or
steal water from the big town.

DOLT.

Edward J. Brundage will maku a
good Judgo of tho Superior Court.

The Eaglo thinks that it Is about
tlmo that mon quit running for offlca
becauRo of their official connection '
with tho United Societies. Tho United
Societies havo won a placo In poli-
tics as champions of personal llborty.
They havo mado a flno record In this
regard and It would bo too bad to
weaken tho prestlgo tho United So-
cieties havo gained by lotting tho

got abroad that thoy are out
for tho offices.

iwowis lunnKors good record as
County Judgo Insures for him a

by tho Republicans.

Tho bit; camnalim la now uminr
way. Following aro the Important
uaics lor mo primaries and election:

Sept. 3 Last day for candidates to
file withdrawals with the county clerk.

Sept. 15 Primary election.
Sept. 26 County conventions of all

parties.
Sept. 28 Congressional conventions.
Sept. 30 State conventions.
Oct. 8 First registration day for

November election,
Oct 16 Last day for senatorial and

state central committees elected at pri-
maries to meet and organize.

Oct. 18 Second and last registration
day.

Nov. 8 General election for county,
congressional and state officers.

Frank A. Vogler will get tho Repub-
lican nomination for sheriff, almost
by acclamation. He Is strong and
popular.

Tho Democratic slate candidates
met at headquarters, 91 Clark streot,
Wednesday night and arranged for a
united campaign at the primaries.

The reformers are now advocating
the abolition of the personal property
tax and the soaking of real estate
with the whole burden.


